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FROTYI THE COMMODORE ...

The 1993 AYC Board of Directors has been hard at work planning the sail training, racr4g and
social calendar for tlre upcorning year. We are still actively seeking volunteers to coordinate and
help out at many of our events. Our club's activities are successful largely because of our volun-
teer spirit. If you haven't aheady done so, please call one (or more) of the event coordinators to
volunteer your time to help out.

Sail Trainiag Commander Claudia Foster and her committee are scheduliug a number of educa-
tional activities for both senior and junior club members. Since we don't have committed over
night facilities, the junior surnrner camps will be day camps. They are also pl"nning a Women's
S"ili"g Camp and many other trainiag events. Everyone is encouraged to participate.

Race Com-ander Eric Nelson and his 16ps committ€e are still polishing the race calendar. It
looks like a very good year for trcth serious and fun raclng at the club. They have planned longer
series than in recent years to avoid the problems we were haviag with losing th,rowouts if a race
day was cancelled for lack of wind duri4g the same series that a fleet had race committee. They
are also planniag on incorporating some fleet-specific series into tlrc race calendar in addition to
the already popular frostbite series.

Social Chairperson Rebecca Heston is arranging this year's social events starting vdth Opening
Day C-eremonies. It appears that we have some excellent activities in the plan for this year.

After our racing program our highest priority for this year is complctrng the rebuilding progrAm
to recover from last year's flood damage. By the time this reaches you the contactor should
have begun final detail work on the office and clubhouse and general demolition of the cabins in
preparation for raising cabins 4,5,7 and 8 out of the flood plain. Cabin 6 will be rebuilt on the
existiag slab, and an employee housirg duplex is planned for the area curently occupied by th"
hailer house. We will be rebuilding cabins 1, 2 and 3 as screened shelters. Building and
Grounds Co-mander Danny Lien and his committee are pl"nning on additional clean-up activi-
ties and capital improvements also. I've even treard rumors of a general sale of stored, unused
items to free up some badly needed storage spaoe.

The Austin Yacht Club has one of the finest all-year racing programs available. Our calendar of
events, includhg haining, racing and social affairs, is a credit to the dedication and commitment
of all of our members. It is our strong volunteer spirit tha allows us to continue our excellent
programs. Your contoibutions of time and energy are gr€atly appreciated byth" Board of Direc-
tors and all of the event chairpersons. L,et's have fun this year.

Roy Smith
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FROM THE R6CE COMMANDER...

As wc all start gearing up for the 1993 raoing soason herc at the Austin Yaoht Club I thought I would start off by
etraring my key objootives for our adult racing program as wcll as somo specific changes I and tre Race Committcc
wil bo dieouaaing to mect theee objeotivros. My intcnt ie to "p,rime the pump" for membership ideas and foodbaok
during thc initial planning of our raco oalondar. Irt mc knou, how you fecl!

My primary objootirrc for this year ia to bring moro fosue to our raoio oalendor offerrnge. Over the paet couple of
J,cars our racing errcnts have beon cxpandcd (with my support) along the lincs of "something for crrcryonc at orrcry
cvont on errcry weckond," thc idca bcing that this would inorcaso partioipation, Multiple wpckond rcgattrs, multiplc
format rcgattas and raoing crrcnts practically erreey weokond all grew from this thinking. I have comp to the oonclu-
sion that more than anything elrc, thia has led to a lot of burnout and reduced differentiation betwoen series e\Ents
and regattas. It has aloo bccn unclcar (at lcast to mo) whether participation had been positirrcly affestcd or not, It
aleo eliminatcd any time for ad hoc small intercst group cvents like match racing, sailboard raoing, cto. This yoar I
want to return to somo of the foous wc had in the past. I bolieve this will aotually encourage availability of addi-
tional sailing options n&ile also reduoing the burnout potontial. This ycar's racing oalendar proposal waE build with
ftis in mind. Somc specific items I am p,roposing are to not have a major regatia start the following weekcnd afur
tho last wEckend of a series raec, rtturn at lcast one of our SpringlFall rcgattae to a distanco only raoo forrna! sohod-
ule only four series and make thom fiw races long (ten for ttre ono{esign RTB fleots), and reintroduoe a P}IRF
scored Friday night serics in thc late surnmcr. I beliew these ideas wiU encourqge more PIIRF/One-Dosign/Ports-
mouth flect intcraotion (and thuo muttral undcrrtanding) and leavo time for somo of the spcoial interost aotivitioe I
mentionod carlie,r (which don't havc to bc planned NOW sincc we have some opon datos available by dosign!).
Another way to look at this is to say we as a olub oannot afford to run a full-blown "cafeteria of racing" all the timo
(too muoh waste) but inetead we should offer epeoific "racing ontoos' that arc oomplemonted by nscaeonal spcoiale."
I cxpcct this approach will cncouragc cach of us to harrc more antioipation and oxcitcsrent for the orrcnts that oach of
us wishos to focus on!

My other key objeotive for this par is to return some of tlo aomuntability of our raoc managcmcnt quality to the
flcets and thc general membcrship. I feol that wc as a club have allowed trc Raco Committee to takc on morp and
moro of the responsibility to perform tho logistics of running our races, particulady tha s€ries ownts. Lart ycar the
Race Committee was looked to coordinate/porform eooring, fleet race committrc obockout, arbitation, protest hear-
ings and, moro tlan a fow tirnes, ttre actual on the watcr scries raoe management. In thernselws, thosc tasks may bc
managcable. However, as this pattcrn continues to firrttrcr rcinforcc itself, it will become harder and hardcr to find
peoplc willing to grre up their racc days to pcrform thosc "cxpoctedn tasks on a regular basis. I pcrsonally focl that
this trend has also rtducod the senso of responsibility of eome to proactivoly handlo tleir raco managcrnent obliga-
tiona. I plan on breaking this pattern in two ways. Fkst I will be cxpanding the ooncept of tho Racc C-ommittoo to
inslude norc folks allowing for a mori flexible and fosused eharing of the RC rosponsibilitiee. I envieion a group of
nspeoial intcrest" teams within the RC - a scoring teanr, a policy or "steering'tcarq an RC boat "keap-up" TEAM
and a RCTflcot liaison team are some possible examples, This would allow somoone to help the RC in an arca thcy
harrc an intErost in without ncoosearily getting ngtuck" on aorncthing they aither don't oarc for or maybo haw the tirno
for. I can sec this set of RC intercct groups having a total of up to 30 or 40 pooplc involvod, sproading accountabili-
ty in a managcable fashion. The second part of my proposal to roturn sonp of tlrc rcsponsibility of tle serics raco
lqgistios to tbc floets ia to rcducc the race day "hand holdingu by the RC. I feol that raising tho bar is kcy; if the RC
will do nit' for you without you evcn asking, wo c,rodo ownerohip. Thir is not to say that if rc,questcd in advancc and
positioned ae "on thc water flect training," tho RC would not work to help bmild miseing skills.

Wall, I think I harrc givon overyono somcthing to think about. A8 i8 stated in my opening paragraph, "Let mo know
howyoufeel!'IarnherotossryEtharaoemanagementintfrestsoftheolub. Myidoasarojustthat-ideao--and,as
ruoh, aro opcn to change.

Looking forward to '93!

Eric Neloon



TELLTELE TIDBITS

WELCOME ABO6RD. I{6THYII

The next time you're at the club, come by th"
office and meet our nev/ Office Administrator
KATIry WISON. Kuthy has a BBA degree
from the University of Maine and moved to
Austin in May 1992 from California Her
friends accuse her of haviag a cat fetish; she has
four cats of her own. She does freelance design-
lng of clothing and sweaters which she sells to
magazines. She also *joyr books and likes
almost all kinds of music.

Join the office staff and the Board of Directors
in welcomi.g K"fhy to our club. We feel very
fortunate to have her.

CONGRaTULETIONS. PENNYI

AYC membcr PENI{Y FINUF has passed the
national certification exrm as a Clinical Nurse
Specialist (Masters degree level) in Community
Health Nursing.

IN THE NEXT TELITaIE
ThettFrom the Secretary" @lumn, summarizing
Board Minutes, will continue in the next issue
as usual.

The "Membership Corner" as written by the
Chairman of the Membership Committee will
appeax on a regular basis beginning with the
next issue. This colurnn will also include a
WELCOME ABOARD to new members with
photos whenever possible.

If you have any ideas or suggestions about how
to make AYC's Telltale even better, please call
the editor. Remember, this is YOUR publica-
tion!

HISTORIGaL TRIUIa
(ftom old Telltales)

August 1981 Minutes, Unofficial and Con-
densed:

Membership Rep<rt - The following were
accepted for probationary membership: Bob
Moeser-C I 5, Lamence Taylor-Snipe, Tom
(ieorge-Ensign, Bob Musselman-Lightning,
Gary Hornbuckle-C I 5, Nelson Franklin-Hunter
27, Gerry Wagner-J24, and Barbara Hlista
Membership reviews: Don Canada and Hank
Ryan were given 6 month extensions, aad Andy
Romach was aplxoved for full membcrship.

Old Business: The new icr machine and
refrigerator are here. Ttre refrigeralor is a gift of
tlre Fontenot's. Commodore Painton will write
them a letter of thanks.

Fleet Comrnander McCollum reported 2l &y
sail storage spaces have been added.

Race Commander Baker stated that the new
Monark committee/chase boat would be here
possibly by the middle of September.

New Business: It was recommended that
llghting thegrounds be studied due to increased
pilferage golqg on. The Board appointed a
committee of Steve Vaughan, Arak Bozyan, Ed
Halter, Ray Lott, and Robert Young to study
and identifuthe applicationof ahome computer
for AYC for use in nrnning regattas, race
results, buildiqg archives, and business applica-
tions. Rou Dailey asked that the Board approve
the concept of the sale of T-shirts with the AYC
burgee on them with the idea of raisrng money
for the junior sailors. Approved.



THE SUMMER OF,92
by Scott Young

Duc to "good old" procrastination and a dosiro to providc AYC mombers with as much reading material as possible
for thosc cold winter niShts. I thought it would makc scnsc to combine as urany rcgattas into one article as possiblo.
With thia in mind, thc following is a oompilation of how Mike Haggorty, John M<rran, Jeff Bedus, and I spont our
summcr vacations (rnuoh to flre ohagrin of our raspoctivc wives).

Early last Spring we decided to establieh a eailing eohedule that would give us the most bang for the sailing buok and

allow us to miss as little work as possible. We idcntificd the Mallory Cup (finals in Etchells 22's in San Francisco),
frte l-24 Nor0r Arnerioans ([,ong Beach, CA) and the J-24 Worlds (Annapolis, MD) as three of the best regattas
available ... all in geographioally desirable areas. One thing I havo loarnod about sail boat racing, particularly when
it is a hobby, is that life is too short to spend a week of your vacation sailing Thisfles in Clevoland (last 1rcar's
Mallory finals). We have gotten very selective in our old age about where we wasto our time and money! With all
of this said, b€ginring in June we embarkod on our sailing mission.

Our firet enent was tho Mallory quarter finals hosted by Rush Creek Yacht Club in Shields. For some unknown
reason Mikc, John, and I (even wrthout Doug Korn) know how to make a Shields fly (is this an oxynoron?)! We
managed to win every race and qualify for the Mallory eemi-finals again to be held in Dallas about three weeks later.
The best thing about tho Mallory Cup is how little preparation that it requires relative to a 'bring your own boat"
scrios. Wo were able to jump in the oar at 4:00 aJn. or Saturday morning to drive to Dallae. Other than being ready
to go to bed at ttro lunch break we were in great shape! Unliko tho quarters whioh were held in extremely light air,
thc scmi's brought some of thc strongest winds I have ever sailod in Dallas. After the first racc in which we managcd
to alternate dtpping our spinnaker pole and boom in the wate,r the whole way down the runo the race committee
wieely elected to eliminate spinnakers for the remainmg races. After shaking off the cobwebe from our 2nd, placn
finieh in the first raoe we got untraoked and won the remaining racos and qualified for fhe finals to be held h San

Francisco in carly September. Not much time for basking in the glory of our victory. Mike and I had a 7:00 flight to
Ils Angoles lcaving from Austin later that afternoon. Back in the car to Austin we jumped and six hours labr we
wEre cn route to LA for thl l-24 North Americans.

This was to be a prctty casy rcgatta for us logistically speaking. Jeff Bcrkus Qi"ing in Santa Barbara at the time)
ownod the boat and was to bring it down to Long Bcaoh. Mike, Jody Smith (stationod in tho Navy in San Francisco)
and I were to only fly in. NOT!! Whcn you are competing against sorne of the best sailors in the world, sailing an
unfamiliar boat with an unfamiliar crew is tough. Between setting our spreaders way too far aft, our mast butt way
too far forrard, a sail-oomp that wae unfortunatoly still in Santa Barbara, an experimontal main and genoa, and a
boat that had a complotely different lay-out than Thundorstar, we wcre ready for battle.

In rohoepeot the highlight of the rogatta for me wae tho firet taok off tho etarting line in tho firet raoe (elighfly oriti-
cal!). During thc tack we managed to loso our winch handlo ovorboard. Tho only problem was that wp somehow
had to cross a largc pack of starboard boats with a half-kirnmed genoa. No problem! Three manual "crash" taoks
l,ater wc were back on port tack heading to the favored right side of the course i" dirty air. Not a great way to start
off a rcgatta! Once wa got situatod, Jeffwent down bclon, to gct the spare winoh handlo. Afbr about what soorned

like firrc minutcs I could only conclude fiat (A) Jeff wae tired and fclt likc a nap, (B) Jcff was dead, or (C) Jeff
could not find our 'sparo" winoh handle and was not coming back up!!! Option (C) proved to bc thc corroct
answEr!! After a brief esrotional outburst on my part (the thought of two raooe ir 18 knots with 150's and no winch
handlQ we got smart and Eied looking in the most illogical location for a winch handle ... tlrc spinnakcr bag (under
ftc epinnakcr) was thc popular choicc. Low and bchold, theno it was!!

We managcd to avoid a PMS in this tough and talentcd fleot and, by keeping all of the raocs in thc top 15, wc fin-
ishcd third overall, One of the funniest moments of thc regatta occurred in the last raco when we starbd in a pack of
6 boats at the pin ond of tho line. I wae oomplaining that we woro not on the lina, and wp were rubeoquently fluehed
out by the boats abow and below us. We managed to hang with this pack of boats tlroughout the race and upon
crossing the finish line, onc by ono the boats that wero near us at the start orossed ths finish line only to receive no



SUMMER 0F'92 (cont'd)

horns. Our seventh suddenly becaure a second. The five boats above and below us wero all PMS'ed. I guess somo-
times it pays to bo a poor starte'r! Jody had a grin from ear to ear on the sail in. He knew all along where we wsre on
the line, Anyway, leseon continually rolearned ... coneervative sailing alnost alwaya pays off!

Back to Austin only to realize that we have to leave for San Francisco in three weeks for the Mallory Finals. Before
then, however, a short jaunt to Houston for the Texas Circuit' We are in a tough battle with Mark Foster, Paul Foer-
ster, and Benz Faget to defend our title. If Fostc,l wrns. he wins the circuit. We managed a second in light air and
sweltering heat with Foster finishing 3rd. It looks like a showdown in Corpus in Septenrbcr!

Next stop San Francisco. Good news, the
Malloryfolks decided to implement a 623
weight limit. Crood thing! John Morran
was personally going to gain cnough qreight

to tcst the limit .,. well, not really.
We were achrally 50 pounds light. I think
wo wcne thc seoond lightest team. What
does a little weight rnatter in San
Francisoo Bay? It nevcr blows on tle
"Berzrkoly Cirole!'

San Francisco Yaoht Club did a fantaatic
job hosting tho event. Tho yaoht club
is located on the north side of the bay
in a beautiful enclavo known as Belvcdorc.
The people wero really friendly and put
on a great regatta. We didn't think wo
would haw too tough a time. Jeff
Madrigali of tho host club sailed
Etchells a little ... he had just beaten
Russ Sihrcstri, tho rooent Etohells 22
North Amerioan champion for the right to
cornpcte against us! No problcm!
Practice day turned into "survival day"
as we tried to test the scaworthinoss
of an Etohells on our firet spinnakor
jibe. The first race dawncd windier
than the practice raoo and half way up
the firet beat our main aail ripped from
lcach to luff forcing us to rctire.
Not a good way tro start! (hadually the
wrnd subsided over the remaining races

and we slowly learned how to sail tho
boats. We averaged a 2.2 finish oner
the 9 races and were still soundly boaton
by Madrigali. He is the sarne guy that
almost upsot Doug and his team at the
Otynpic Soling Trials. He did a heck
of ajob.
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L to R - Jeff Bcrkus, John Morran (standing),
Mike Haggerty, Scott Young - At the
J-24 Circuit Regatta on Canyon Lake,
Norember 1992.



SUMMER OF '92 (cont'd)

Croing into thc laet racc ttro only team that oould ohallengo us for 2nd was the New Orlcans team headed

by Benz Fagct. We bcgan our pre-race stratqy at the yacht club bar the night bofore the last race. By
oxhibiting an "outpouringn of tromondoue hoepitality on our part to Bonz (and an anonymous oall to the
California Highway Patol), our cloeost courpetitor was so indebtod to us that hc failcd to show up at all the

next day for the last race and conoeded s€cond in the regatta to us. Benz wasn't too disappointed ... his run-in with
the law got him the eympathy vote from the judgoe for the ehip-shape award narrowly edging us out in thie catogory

and winning nice Patagonia jackcts tratwc had our eyes on all wcek! A trulygroat time was had by all!!

Baok to Austin with only two wceks to prepare our new (used) J-24 for the final Cirouit regatta in Corpus. Our
Californian friend Jeff Borkua disoo\rcrod tre enjoyed sailing with us so muoh he dooided to move his vdfc and two
kids from Santa Barbara to Austin, Wcll, trat waen't tre only rcason. With Jeff moving his boat hcrc w6 elected to

tade Thundcrstnr in for a newcr model. Ewn though thc new boat was \rcry fast, there still was a lot of rerigging
required to set the boat up for our eailing sryle.

We werc shooting for our 5th consecutive Circuit championship. This was going to bc an uphill struggle. We had to
win the rogatta with Mark Foster 3rd or worso. If Bcnz Faget won, he would win if Fogtor was 3rd or worso also. If
ncitlor of us won, Fost€r had it wrapped up. I knew this was going to be a long weokond when wo woighed in on

Friday night to discover that we were over the woight limit by 25 pounds. After fasting and running 2 miles to tlre
yacht olub on Saturday morning we jumped on the eoales to find we were now 15 pounds undor tle weight limit!!
Evidcntly thc scales were rocalibrated from thc night before, Needless to say we were a littlc light headed on our

way out to the start of the first race.

We sailod great on Saflirday and had a nice lead over Paul Foc,rster goiag into Sunday. Fosbr had a PMS on
Sahrday and could no longer finish 3rd so hc had to fosus on prevonting us from winning. Benz had a bad Saturday
and was out of tho picture. As we suspected, Foster carne after us on the first start on Sunday and began natch
raoing us. Wc still man4ged a prctty clean got-away but Fost€r caught a nioe shift and was alread of us up the bcat,

Noq, the fun begins! He luffcd his sails on us, took us past lay-lines and pretty much drrmpcd all over us the wholo
way. The samc thing happened in thc next racc. He didn't care where hc finished just as long as we didn't win.
Well, his strategy workad and Paul Foorster passed us in the standings to win the regatta. Mark Fosbr is the new
Cirouit ohampion.

Whew, we finally have a few weeks off before the Austin Circuit but we all recognire that wp still have a lot of work
to do before the l-24 Worlds in Annapolis on Novomber I st. The noxt throe weeks ars spent on continuing
to re-rig the boat to matoh Thunderstar's layout, getting our rpreaders and mast butt in the right location and work-
tnS with Terry Flynn of UK saile on our eail deeign. Slowly but suroly we all fcel like we are getting the boat and

sails uiherc thcy need to be. Our next test ... Austin! Well, it looks like the work is paylng off. We managed to win
the Austin rcgatta although clearly boat speed was not much of a factor in the light wind conditions but ncvcrthelees,
a win ie a win,

In the midst of our preparation for the Worlds we also found a bmyer for Thunderstar. A Chilean purchased ttre boat

to raoe in the Worlds. We struck a deal with Fred Schroth to dciiver the boat to Annapolis and all that rcmained was
cloaning the boat up. Why had wo not done this before! Armfd with Chlorox blcaoh I went below to battle 8 yoars

of mold and mildew and ovorall negleot. When it was finished old T-Star lookcd great! It was kind of hard to sec

lrer go. We all haw a lot of fond momorics racing Thunderstar. Jeff and Mike wpre to drive tho new boat up and

John and I were flying. Mikp and Jeff left three days after Fred but arrived only a fow hours behind Frcd. Our new
Chilean friends wqrr a little concerned. I guess I should have figured in a bigger "Frcd Fastorn ... he kept mumbling
something about being stuck ifl a Louisiana truck stop waiting for a Highway Patrolnan to go off duty or somcthing
to that affoot (finally a forum to get baok at Frod for the 'old jokas').



SUMMER Of '92 (cont'd)

After measuring wp got out on thc wabr for tho praotice race. Sercral of the tcams had been in Annapolis for weoks

taining for this event. Iloking down the list of 8 I competitors from 15 countrios it bscame very clcar to me that
this would be the tougheet I'24 ryatta avrr held. Baecd on the aggreoeiwnose at the start of the practioe raoe I
wagn't suro how wE we, e going to gct off the line in one piece. After scvcral reoalls we werp awaiting the start of tho
ncxt sequence whcn suddonly we saw a large paok of boats trinmed in at the committeo boat going upwind, It was
the start! We wpre about twotirde of tho way down &o line on port taok witr Mike hanging off tho baokatay re
lieving himself when I shoutcd, "Itt's go!" It was quito a site watching Mike trying to finish up his nature call as we
we'ro narrowly c,roseing starboard taok boato going upwind. I have never seen so many courteous J-24 sailors as they
happily waived us acrose! Meanwhilo, Miko epent moet of lhe boat trying to get his dryruit back on.

As the rogatta began it becamo olcar that conectly assessing the curront and guossing thc propcr ond of tho starting
linc would be critical. The starting linc was the longest that I harc ever socn. It was literally a l0-minutc sail from
end to ond. You nnlly had to know whqrlo you wanbd to be on the line with at least 5 minutee to go. The line was
so long that the wind literally could be diffcrent at each ond of the lino. Wo ncvc,r rcally guessed tho proper sidc of
tho fust boat in any race rryc sailed in thc lVorlds. We did do a groat job of rccorrering after our poor fust beats. We
regularly were ablo to work our way baok from a 30th placo at the frst weather mark to a top 12 finieh. Not many
boats wcre able to do this. Wc figrrrcd out that based on thc first weather mark rounding we passed a total of 65
boats during the coursc ofthe regatta.

Ken Read won the Worlds quite handily followed by Chris Larson and Jim Brady. We managed 7th orrcrall just
ahead of Darrc Curtis and Larry Klein. We wero ono of tle only teams to keop overy finish in the top 20. Agsin,
oven with a tlrowout raoo good oloan ooneorvati\e sailirrg in these typee of fl*ts alwaye paye off. It ie aloo oloar
trat at ttrie level of sailing, doing it as your "frrll tLnc" profcssion doesn't hurt cither. We feel pretty good that we
wsrr as oompetitivc as wo were given our "r€al world" rosponsibilities. Plus, while the sail make,rs and boat builders
and other pro's wore ekoEsad out all weck, we had a great time!

Well, there you have it! For thoso of you who often wonder why wc are not out for Sunday races moro ofton, hcrr is
our cxouso. Much thanks goes out to our wives (Kclly, Joannc, Amy, and Becky) for thoir paticncc and eupport
druing thie hoctio summ€r of eailing, Wo promiao not to do it againt Aleo, thanks to AYC for your support in our
Mallory cffort. Wc are all proud to oall Austin Yacht Club home!



WELCOME eBo6RD...

Rudv Olbachten, Sr. Probationarv Member

Rudy, an engtneer at AMD, hae beon

raoing at AYC for soveral yoars

and wants to got rnore involved
with tho club. Ho has crcwed with
Ed Radzik on his Capri 30, Bonner

C.ordelle and Bill Smith on their J-24,

and Tom Press\rood on his ncw J-24.

Rudy is considering buying a sailboat,
possibly witr a partner, and wants to

racc his own boat.

WolcometoAYC, Rudy!

Jaime Edwards, Sr. Probationarv Member

Jaime, a design engineer at National
Inskument, moved to Austin fiom
Aflantao GA, last Septcmber and has

boen sailing for six years. He has

boon racing and cruisiag with AYC
membere for about a year. Jairne

was irnpresacd bythe quality and

personality of AYC and all of the
poople who make it up as well as

frre quality and quantity of racing.

Wolcomc to AYC, Jaime!
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NEWS FROM TOKYO
by Gail Bffnstoin

We do not have a lot of sailing news to report. The only boats we have bcen on since leaving Austin are the Tokyo
Bay and Hong Kong forrios. We do get exoellent international sailing ncws from thc International Herald Tribune
and the Japan Timee. Jugt thie wek we found a book etoro that carrios Sailinc World in their Eaglieh langrrage

departrnent. This month's Tokyo City Life News containcd a book review of The Nipoon Challonqo: Japan's Pur
elrit g[ tE Amcrica's Cup. It is supposo to offor a 'lively account of how a nation, with aknost no yachting tadition
docided to go aftor tho most prestigioue trophy in eailing." The ohapter ie titlcd nWakon Yoeai" (Japanoec epirit,
lVcstern things) which was the rallying cry in the Meiji period characterizing the rush to modernire. Should be an
intcresting way to learn more about thc contomporary Japanese society. Will haw to find an English language
rrcrsion of tho book.

We have substituted sight-seeing for sailing on weckcnds and holidays, Tokyo has a lot to offcr. Tokyo Tower
providos a great viow of the city and on a oloar day you can sf,c Mt. Fuji in thc distance. The Maritimc Science
Museum is intereeting evon though all tho eigne are in Japaneeo. Tho gardone at tho Imperial Palaoe and parks

throughout Tokyo are bcautiful. On day tips outside of Tokyo wc have s€on the Daibutsu (groat Buddha) in
Karnakura, bcautiful views of Mt. Fuji from Hakone, and Kitain Temple with 500 st&tucs of Rakan (disciples of
Buddha) in Kawagoe. In November wo took a wedrend trip to Kyoto (tho old oapital of Japan). The tornplea and

shines surrounded by changrng autusrn colors provided fantastic sights. Wc are planning a trip to Sapporo on
Hol&aido (northern island) for February. The Sapporo Snow Fcstival features hundrods of snow statues and ice
sculptures.

Life in Tokyo is an ernotional roller coagter! It is an exotio advonture not to be tradod for anything. The sights and

culture are so intorcsting and exciting. The people are so warm and friendly. Thcy want to share their country and

taditiona with you. No mattor how badly you elaughter thoir language, thoy s€om to approciab the fact that at least
pu are trying to learn and understand thoir ways. On thc other hand some of thc simplcst tasks in life have bccomc
the most difficult and frustrating evcnts. Laundry is 8n all day project and you never know if an itcm will corne out
the astne c,olor it wont in. When your rooipo o8lle for Drioo (fermented eoyboan pasto), burdooh or wakamo (eea-

wccd) how do you find it at the groc€ry storc? You don't know what it looks like, how it is packagcd, if it is animal,
rpgetablc or minc,ral and, on top of fiat, overything is labcled in Japanesc. Think of AYC road rallios whenever we
go Bonre place new! Yesterday, Manaita Biraki (broakrng in a new fish chopping board) wae being held at the
Bando Hoonji (tomplc). Most strcots in Tokyo do not harrc nauros and addresoos are not always a dircc't kcy to loca-
tion. Instrustions for getting to Bando Hoonji wero oxit thc Inaricho subway station; go east on Asakusa-dori (one

of the fow streets with a narne) until you come to a oorn€,r with a tobacco shop; turn left at the tobacoo shop and go
to tho sccond traffic sigrral; look for the large temple bell; the templc entranoo ie just past the boll. The frustation of
boing lost (tho tobaoco shop was really a stationary store with a cigar,otte corrnter) quiokly disappoars whon you are

warrnly grected at the tcmplc and invitcd to watch the hcadmastcr of Shisen-ryr (Japancse cuieine school) dresscd in
taditional attirc ftimono), skillfully slicc a large oarp on tho chopping board with only a knife and chopsticks
(never touched it with his hands). This afternoon's ad\rcnturt is to Obisha Masuri (an cvikxoroising and archery
ritual) atNakai Gorei Shrinc.

We will probably be back in Austin toward tlre cnd of ldarch or first of April. That may bc ttre end of our Japaneso

tour or wc might just be baok for a quick sail and change of wardrobe.

Hope you havc a stable lakc lovel and grcat winds! If any of you are going to be in Tokyo for businesa or plea8urc,
ploase give us a call.

Kampai (checrs),

ll

Gail and David Bernstein



S6It TRaINING UPDATE ...
by Claudia Foster

While most of you have been snuggled in front of a warm firo watohing the Cowboys, a lot of planning has been
going on. Our Junior Sailing Program and clinics aro starting to take shape, and wp'rc all looking forward to warm
weather, warm water. and a while lot of fun.

First, I'd like to thank my comrnittee rnombers who so willingly said yes to making a commitment to ttris program.

Tommy hessrryood - Peanut Butter & Jelly Series
Grotchen & Eric Tippit - Co-Dircctors of thc Jr. Sailing Day Camp
Joanne Weberlein - Jr. Raoing Fleet
N{Erlha St. Romain & Cynthia Casto - Women's Sailing Camp
Mark Rylander - Jr. Boats
Shirley Slaughter - My "Right Arm'
Alice & Louis Rogers - Jr. Roadrunner Rqatta
Claudia & Bob Musselllan
Charlenc & Walter Allan

When you s€o them at the club tell them thanks 'cause they wilt be putting in many hours. But wp all know it is
wurth it for the frrturc of our olub.

Here are some of the datcs for all of you making your sununer plans already (myself included). The others will bo
announced as soon as the dates are final.

Peanut Butter & Jelly Series: lday 22. June 5, 12, 19, & 26. we may also run a second
scrios labr in the surruner depending on participation. This Fqgram is gcarod for
for ages 4-8 in optimists ard is opon to both membors and non-rnombors.

Jr. sailing Day campsr June 7-l l, l4-18, and 2l-15. The camps are geared to the junior
sailor 9-I8 ycars old. These are day camps and are open to both rnembers and non-members.

Jr. Racing Teams; Efforts aro bcing made to forrr a junior racing fleet at Ayc. There
will be a mccting for parents of potontial junior racers on Thursday, Feb. lg, at
7:00 p"m" at AYC. Parents will b€ oontaoted before the rneoting. Thie progom is
desigrred for the more expericnccd junior sailors who nocd to conccntrate on racing.
Therr will be a boat prep day Maroh 6 (wcather permitting) and Saturday, May g.will
bc the first clinio. Three 3-day seseionr will tske placo during tfie summer on
lune 23-25, July 2l-23, and August I l-13.

Roadrunner Regatta: August I4-l 5.

Women's Sailing Carnp: lnna 26-27. This will bc an inbrmediate racing camp on Sunfish.
Campers will be asked to bring their own boat.

That about wraps up what wc'rrc got so far, I hope this will help in planning yotn busy summor sohedules. If
anyone has any suggestions and would like to help out in any way, I'd love to hear from you.

l,ooking forward to a grrat scason!
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LIGHT AIR SaILING ...
by John Bartlett

Hello, this is John Bartlett reporting. My sail loft has a roof, and I'm ready to talk about sailing.

Here are seven strong points that need to be considered in light air sailing:

l) Boal heparation -- The bottom needs to be smooth, the riggng needs to be tuned

correctly for tlre wind, and the sails must be in good condition.

2) Tto Start -- Set up early in the middle of the line an{ be prepared to aggressively

sail to tlie favored end. Don't let the lack of wind determine where you start.

3) Tacking -- Minimize your tacls. You'd better have a darned goodreason to tack.

Don't fiotlrer bolts force you to tack Wave them by if you are on starboard. If on port

duck them. Keep the boat moving'

4) Boat Spe"d - Maintain speed !y rrlrrg in clean air. Avoid fleet congestion

and never sail too high on the wind Lspecially dunng tactical boat maneuvers'

5) T1* Liftod Tack -- Too many times ev.erybody.rE tt on starboard even if the tack is

a treader. Bail out! Duck ttre fleet! Git on the lift;d tack! When tlre first header comes

you're in phase to tack onto a lift'

6) The Fuff -- Every time you're in increased velocity (" p.ff), Vgu.need to--be pointing

at the r""rt. In the lu[s you should be pointing in the directionof new wind or puffs'

7) The Big Picture -- Isk up ttre lak9. Make a game plan. 
. 
Be.committed. l,et the

wind mJke y"ur tLti"J aecisions, rot oth", boats. Butfu prepared to be wrong and consolidat'e

your losses.

If you're pointing at the maxk, you're going the right way'

Don't panic.

Enjoy it.

You're out tlrere to win and have a good time'
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6YG's teez PERPETUOL 6WARD WINNERS

JIMMY B. CARD MEMORIAI TROPHY - Jon Fitch

To the Club senior sailor new to the sport. This hophy is to recognize the beginning sailor who enthusi-
astically, bravely, and with a real zest and enjoyment for life becomes a reasonably competitive sailor in

their first or second year of sailing.

JESSIE McILROY SMITH BOWL - Doug Kem

To the Club junior or senior eailor who has made an outstanding contribution or achievement in yachting

beyond the Club level or normal club activities. This award is intended to recognize a Club member for
outstanding service to yachting or racing achievement beyond the Club level or to recognize an individu-
al's accomplishmente that are not within the normal scheduled ac'tivities of the Auetin Yacht Club such
as signlficant appllcation of sailing skills in a rescue, ocean crossing, yacht construction, etc.

MAX WHITE MEMORIAL TROPHY -- Janis Livingston

To the Club senior member for outstanding service to the Club in the past year. This trophy should be

awarded to the individual who has given freely and unselfishly of their time and/or talents over and
above what might othenruise have been neoessary or expected of them.

LIZ BAUMAN MEMORIAL TROPHY - Rebeka Lien

To the most improved female junior sailor. This kophy is to be given annually to a young woman who,
though not necessarily the most accomplished, demonstrates those traits of cooperation, discipline,
willingness to learn, and good sportsmanship that are the goals of the junior sailing program.

CORINTHIAN WOMAN SAILOR TROPHY - Cynthia Danruin

To a woman sailor exhibiting traditional Corinthian traits. This trophy is to be given annually to a wornan
who is an individual or family member who has exhibited good sportsmanship, enthusiasm, and partici-
pation thereby making an overall contribution to the enhancement of the sport of competitive sailing.

OL' SALT OF THE AUSTIN YACHT CLUB - Tim Enruin

To the Club senior sailor who hae exhibited enthusiaem, sportemanship, and a competitive zeal over a
period of time and has a quality of life that can be admired by all.

SCOTI YOUNG CUP - JayA[en

To the UT sailor of the year.

BLUE DUCK TROPHY - Martha St. Romain

Moet outetanding blooper of the year.
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.992 WINTER SERIES RACE RESUTTS

CATALINA 22 (E boat ayg.)

l. RickAboll
2. Waltcr Allan
3. Poto Harper
4. JimDeater

ENSIGN (3 boat arg.)

l. Georgc Dahmen

l-22 (4 boat ayg.)

l. ClaudiaFoster
2. Ravi Subramanian

l'24 (4 boat arg.)

l. BiI Loving
2. John Sohmidt

South Coaet 2l (6 boat avg.)

L Ray Shull
2. Stcve Gay
3. Bob Johnson

PHRFA (5 boat arg,)

l. Dennis Awb,rey, Hobie 33

2. Stevc Vaughan, Sovcnel 33

3. Stcvo Spademan/Ted Smith, Olson 30

PHRF B (4boat ars)

l. Frank Riha, Cal 9.2
2. Claudc Welles, Cal9.2

PHRF g (6 boat ar6.)

l. Trenton Wann/Barbara Hawn, SJ 7.7
2. Bay Peterson, Catalina 27
3. Richard Whibhill, Cal27

PHRF D (4 boat avg.)

L Cynthia Daxwin, Buooaneer 25

2. Bob Pillmore, Ranger22

PHRF E (5 boat avg.)

l. Vc,rn Harrie, Huntsr 26
2.Laxry Gcnsch, Huntcr 34
3. Stsvo Wesson, Capi25

PHRFF (5 boat ayg.)

l. Tom Wood, Catalina 28
2. Ken Millcr, Catalina 25
3. Miko Allcn, Catalina 25
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ITEET FLEET REGETTA RACE RESULTS

WILD ?URI{EY REGET?6

PHRFA

l. Khk Livingston, J-24
2. Phil Spletbr, J-24
3. Bob Allison, Hobie 33
4. EvErt Broerama, J-24
5, Slprc Brovrr.,l-Z2

PHRF B

l. Ray Shull, South Coast 2l
2. John Vanoc, Pearson 26
3. Bay Petorson. Catalina 27
4. Tommy Gairloff, Harmony 22
5. Riohard Whitehill, Cal27

PHRFE

l. Steve Wesson, CapnZl
z,l,*cry Genoch, Huntcr 34
3. Imre Srekelfridi, Cal 9.2
4. N. Simonson, Merit 25
5. Bob Goldsrnith, Hunter 28.5

PHRFD

l. Sbrrc Gay, South Coast 2l
2. Tom Wood, Catalina 28
3. Calin Popescu, Cttalina22
4. M. Koppers,C&C24
5. Miko Allon, Catalina 25

(Rod Eyc Warm-Up Resulte wero not in fire
appropriate file in the AYC offico and
theroforo wpre not availablo for
publication.)

RED EYE REGOTTA fJan. r J

PHRFA

1. Steve Vaughan. Soverel 33
2. Tom Prcsswood" J-24
3. Kurt Carson. J-24
4. Dave Cheney, J-24
5, Claude Welles, Cal9.2

PHRF B

l. Tornmy Gairloff, Harmony22
2.Lety Ratliff, Pearson Triton
3. Ty Johnson, Pearson Renogade
4. Bob Fleeman, South Coast 2l

PHRFC

I. Imro Szekelyhidi, Cal 9.2
2. Vern Harris, Huntor 26.5
3. Larry Gensoh, Hunter 34
4. Joc Roddy, Catalina 30
5. Terry Davison, Hunter 28.5
6. Bmce Northup, Catalina 30
7. Tom Badow, Beneteau 32.5

PHR.FD

l.IIal Hayden, Catalina 25 TM
2. Doug Laws, San luan7.'1
3. Mikc Allen, Catalina 25
4.lerri Ward, Huntrr 25.5
5. Crrtg Buck, Catalina 22
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*** F LEET T6LK
C-FLEET NEWS F.FLEET NEWS

by Bay Poterson

Happy New Year frorn your new C-fleet captain. We had

excellent partioipation last year in C-fleet and I hope we
continue with that trend and sce a lot of now folks out
thc,re frris year. I'll do everything I can to keep you in-
fumed about C-fleet news srd events and will try to
mekc pnfisipating in C-floet fun!

No news to report as of yet other tlan TOMMY
GAIRLOFF (Douces Wild) taking frst placo in the fog
bound Red-Eye. Congratulations, Tornmy!

Bc zurc to thank VIC MANNING for doing such a great
job with C-flect in 1992. And here's to secing all of you
on the race courso in 1993!

***

byMikc Allcn

Crossins the Grlf of Mcxico

InNovombcr 1992 ttre eailingkotch SATISFACTION tr
sct sail from Seabrook, T[ bound for Fort Myers, FL.
The 43-foot Gulf Star was captainod by IIAL HAYDEN
q,ittl JOE RODDY, Dean JEtt, and Des Fettor as sr€w.
Theymotored down tho Houston ship channcl and oleared

tho Galvcston jotties in thc latc afternoon of Saturday,
Noracmber 7. Tho winds were from the southeast at 15

knots with soas in tho 5-foot rango. Spirits we,ro high and

c\eryono was cxcitcd about tho noxt weck of sailing.
Unfortunatcly the mood did not last too long.

About 15 hours into the first day a wcather syste,m

approachcd fromthe north and orrertook SATISFAC-
TION II with virtually no warning. Winds changod

abruptly fromtho southeast to the norttr, increascd itr
rrclooity to 40 knots, and it started raining heavily. Errcn
though thc maineail was rcofcd and thc roller firling was
used to shorten the I l0 hcadsail, the boat was taking a

bcating and steoring was difficult. A knookdown took
placo which had the effest of launohing all loosa articles
below deoks and in gcne,ral crcating a rrress. IIAL hcadcd
up and sailcd into the wind just to gain conkol of the

vessel for the duration of thc squall. After about an hour,
which rcemed liko a day, tho wind abatod and tho ocas

modcratcd enough to rpsumo a proper courso for Fort
Myors. HAL disoovcrcd that thc Loran had ccascd to
function. Fur8rer invostigation rpvealed that tho l.oran
antonna had bcen cithcr blor*,n off or wastrcd off thc top of
the mizren mast, probably in thc knockdown. That left
the compass, a sextant, a Merlin II navigation pockot
oornputer, a VHF radio and thcir gcne,ral sailing instincts
to work with for navigation. Spirits wero not quito as high
at this point.

Sometime later that niglt the crcw notioed that the elec-
trioity ecomod to be fading. Soveral attompie to oorreot
the problcm prowd frnitloss. An attcmpt to hand crank
the dicecl gcnerato,r rcsultod in frtrstration and temporary
oxhaustion of the captain's energy. It was apparent that if
romething was not done mn SATISFACTION II would
bo without olcctricity. This meant no radio, no ongine, no
lights, and no rofrigoration. The altcrnatirrce wcre dis-
cuss€d inoluding returning to Seabmok, badiry north to
Louiaiana orjust oailing on to Fort Myorr. Finally Dean
discovcrod the problem. It wae a bad mnncction at lfio

2t 6 aND aBOUE

byNclson Reynolds

Well, it's a new yoar and time for a whole NEW soason of
racing. Tho emphasis ie on tho new booauec of the m.any
ohangcs coming thisycar. Major change? I,ooks likc D-
floet will coase to be. Evidenfly therc weren't cnough of
us die-hards on tho starting line to keep ou! status as a

floot. The final disposition will bc decidod at the Keel
Flect mecting on lD3l93. Now I could go on and on at
this point about how the blood sucking varnpiros of the
non-spinna&e,r flets ("F" in particular) have sappod the
life blood from our poor acing bodies ... But, hey, why be

bitter. What we rcally need arc morc boats on the linc.
That way we can justify having our orr/n fleet onco moro.
In that rcgard if thore are any non-spinnakcr skippers uilro
would like to movc up but aro somowhat intimidatod by
that big paraohutelooking aail, I would bo moro than
happy to help show you how. It roally isn't difficult, and

it looks much prettier downwind.

Other changcs coming for 1993 will bc arrivtng in your
new nrlo book. Tho oarly infornration I have comc acrosE

indicatos that thorc is a new penalty for having the rnark
strike your boat v*rile you are attompting to round. You
also no longer hane to u$e a spinnalcc,r polo to fly the
spinnakcr, Anyray, tho new rules booke should bo
arriving fromUS SAILING in about a month or so if you
arc a rnomber. And you rrally should be. It'B ohoap; it'o
oasy, and you gct a now rule book ctrcry ttnao ycars.
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F'FLEET (oont'a)

rnain power oable to the battery compartnent. A quick
olcaning of the conneotor and electricity was restored.
Spirite eoared.

A number of enents occurr€d during the nort few days
whioh bstcd the seaworthinoss of the captain, the crew,
and the boat. Several moro storms hit SATISFACTION II
resulting in two moro knockdowns. The line usod to tie
down the bow anchor broke releasing the anchor to bang
against the hull before falling into the water and dragging
out 60 fcct of chain rode. For an undetermined period of
timc SATISFACTION II sailod with thc anohor and ohain
being dragged along with no noticeable change in hekn
oharactoristics. Needless to say, the conditions we,re not
ideal at the time. Tho roller furling line to tlre headeail
broke sclreral timos under heavy winds which resulted in
having morc sail up than was nceded. A 55Aallon drum
of diesel shapped on the aft portion of thc deck broke
loose a.nd had to be wreetlcd under control in hcavy eeae

on a slick dcck by soasiok crcw mcmbcrs. Thc dnrm was
nicknamed flre 'bluo pig" becauso of its slippery nature
and its color. The bow running lights wero blown out by
the heavy pounding of the seas and resulted in a very rvot
V-berth before the leak wae plugged. In six days of sail-
ing only two were without rain and heavy wind.

At twilight on FridayNovembor the l3th thc crew ob-
s€rved lights on the honzon. As SATISFACTION II
approaohcd the coastline the captain hailed a passing
cornmcrcial fishernran and stated they were out of
Galrrceton looking for Fort Myere. The reply from tlrc
other captain was, "Woll, you did pretty Sood. The tallcst
of those lights arc on the bridge at Fort Myers." SATIS-
FACTION II was three miles nsffi of the sea buoy
marking the entrance to Fort Myrs. The final hour wae
spent motoring in thc comfort of calm scas with cocktails
in hand. The cornment was made, 'This is like boing on
I^ake Travis." Upon docking the captain and crewwero
so plcased to be on terra firma that they forgot to turn off
tho engine for about an hour.

When all was said and done, the captain had navigated his
way across the gulf ueing the scxtant and the Medin II
pockct oomputcr with onc position ohook from a passing
commercial freighter. Tho orewgo their sea legs and
stood thoir watohes and the boat sailod well through trying
oooditione. The Auetin Yacht Club oan bc proud of the
captain and orcw of thc sailing kotoh SATISFACTION IL

I.ZZ TLEET NEWS

by Mark Rylander

The last episode concluded with a briof montion of the
San Antonio Circuit raco results. What the last episode
failed to mention were all thc poet race activities held in
nearby Hootersville. Yes, it was reported that a large
nurnber of the Austin contingcnt was seen drinking
(water, of course) at Hooter Hall with the like s of Miss
Coors Light. You'll have to ask MKE McCLUNG what
her button said. Gteg and I oan't rernember! And while
wc art on the subject of Hootersville, I would likc to
thank all flroso involved in oonvincing Holly Hooter to
&ive up to Auetin to be my date for the AYC Annual
Banquct. That was rcally spccial!

The racing at Canyon could be dosoribcd by most as frus-
kating and challenging. The pending northedy and thc
side affects from the hurricane madc for some interesting
wind shifts. Although I do not know wtro they ar€, it wag
reported that one of thc Austin boats won the frst two
races only to como in dead lagt on the third race. Of
courso if you as MAX, J.B., JOANNE, and MARTHA
they will tcll pu it was no problem. That's becausc they
walkod off with tre regatta. Congratulations! Too bad
MAX had to get all wet after the tuophy presentation. It
looked like it was an aooidont that all thoae poople throw
MAX into the water? Again, congratulations to MAX
and J.B. (lst place), BILL MITCHELL (2nd place), tho
Cheap Date tearn (5th), and CLAUDIA, BRUCE, MIKE
&FLORAfinishing I2th.

I guess you could say that the Houston Circuit found the
Austin contingent sleepy! While part of the contingent
was out partying latc Friday, others wcac out hitohhiking.
Hard to believc but J.B.'s reliable kuck broke down in
Sealy, IX at about l0 p.m, After gotting some pointers
from JOANNE, J.B. finally wae able to hitch aride into
town to call BILL MTCHELL. Unfortunablyfor BILL,
he was alrcady at thc Houston Yacht Club wtrish was 2
hours away. Fortunately for the C.hoap Dato team, thoy
could not be reashed by phone! Fortrnately for J.8.,
BILL had becn srpping on a fow margaritae and agreed to
go pick them up! Noedless to say, moet of the group was
not up to our normal fighting condition the ncxt morning.

Most of thc raccs in Houston wcrc sailcd in light air. John
Kolius finished first (Houston), Charlie Oglebee 2nd
(Ilouston), BILL MITCHELL and company finished 3rd,
with the MAX, J.8., JOANNE, and MARTHA team
finishing 5th. Thc Chcap Dato toam with asc crcw
nrembers CLAUDIA, GRETCHEN, and GREGwcre
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humblcd wittl DNF in the light air racc but rallied to win
dto last racc and finishod I lth overall.

Thc Houston Cirouit concluded frrc 1992 Southwest

Circuit. Eighty-six differcnt boats competed in the 1992

SW Circuit. Congratulatione to BILL MITCHELL for hie
2nd placc finish! The 1993 Circuit bcgins at Chandlers
Landing YC March 13-14. The Austin Circuit stop takes
place on April 3-4.

Back to Austin, the AYC Winter Serics blessed us with
good participation and a stong breere for a couple of the
races. DOUG WOODWARD even showed up! Rrunor
has it that MAX thought the boat was kind of top heary
after one raco. It seems that MAX and crew \v€, e practic-
ing thcir 360's Qooked like an "auto-tack" to me?) and

lcssons. I guess that's what happens after you
win a circuit racc. No one cuts you any slack! CI,AUD-
IA FOSTER and oompany won the serios (rumor hae it
she chcated in onc race!) followcd by RAVI SUBRA-
MAMAN (stoering VICKI BREMER'S boat) and

oompany for eeoond.

Noxt event: J-22 Class Party at the Foster's home, Janu-
ar1 23, 7 p.m. Don't miss it!

Guess lhat's it for this article, Good luck to BILL
MTCHELLwith srcw BILL LEVENS and HANK
KLEESPIES in the fortrooming mid-wintors charnpion-
ship in St. Petersburg, FL, Febnrary 16-20.

I-ZT+ FLEET NEWS

by John McBride

1992 was a terrilio year for tho Austin J-24 floet. We
hosted a terrilic Cirsuit stop. There 's been a number of
boats brought out of the oobwcbs to fill out the fleet.

DOUG KERN reprcrontod frre U.S. of A. at the Olympics
with Kcvin ldahaney and Jim Brady bringing home an

Olympic Silwr medal in the Soling class. DOUG was
aleo the honored rocipient of the Jessie Mcllroy Smith
Bowl. Thosc of us who know DOUG know it is an honor
to have him represent us anywhcre, urytime, and any-
placo. C-ongratulations DOUG! !

PAUL FOERSTER, who lappcd me in one Easter Laser
Rogatta, wae a fqmor AYC mamber reprcrcnting the U.S.
of A. in tho Olyrnpic nytng Dutohman class, bringing

homo a Silver medal also. Congratulations to anofircr
world class sailor wE are all proud to know.

ERIC NELSON found himsclf without a helnsman fo'r
the lBlvllSailing World NOOD Rcgatta thcn without a
crow. So ERIC went snywayr borrowed a boat, borrowod
somc sails, borowcd a holmsman, then wcnt out with
thrco and oamo in 4th and 3rd. Not being satieficd, he
borrowed a 4th crew, ftling fte nooosEary papervork with
thojudgco, of courso, and oame in 2nd in errcry raoc thero-
aftfr. ERIC took s€cond in tre NOOD, edged out by
somc guy na.med JAY LIJIZ from a sail loft. Congratula-
tione ERIC! By the w8y, guqes who is seilirg on a 50-
footer in Koy West Weok.

At thc Annual AYC Banquet another honor was bcstourcd

upon the flcct whon JANIS LMNGSTON rcceived the
Max White Mcmorial Trophy. For those of you not
familiar this ie for tho pereon who out-volunteere the
voluntecrs. JAI{IS works so hard and gives her time so

willingly and chee,rfully that ... I couldn't say "no wayn
and now I'm typtng. JANIS, congratulatione snd tlnnke
for tho untold hours that always makc it look so casy
when you do something.

Austin nrcoessfullyhogbd tho J-24 Cirouit Rogatta wtrero
a ncw Austin l-24 n his first Cirouit stop actually broke
into the top tcn in the 2nd race wittr a 7th. Modesty for-
bids tho author from identifying that skipper, howevc,r.

Perhape tho most momorablo part of this rqatta was tho
origination of trc first two "top tnn l-24 Circuit lics:"
(l) Of oourse I harrc a ruotor on board! and (2) Yos, my
rnotor works. Ploasc submit additional lies to mc. We
necd to harrc all tcn listcd and approved prior to thc ncxt
Auetin etop.

It was an education frear. SCOfi YOUNG lcarned the

oost of dirty .,. Gr ... air and eaw hie dynastio hold on the

Texas Circuit brokon. My bct is that SCOTT will comc

back harde,r making it tougher for all of us to catch him.
SCOTT took his new boat to fuinapolis and plaoed 7th in
the Worlds. C-ongratulations, SCOTT! ! As part of his
plans to got baok that Texas Cirsuit trophy it's rumorod
that he's going to start lasering again. Watch out you
Las€( Bailors.

J-24 Clrristmas Parly! OvEr 40 l-24E1*'t #21 members

and thcir guest attcndcd leofuic, scminar, and

demonstration of the derivation of the ancient term'tlroe
shoets to the wind.' For Lager and Sunfistr sailors that's
"one shoat to the wind." For thoee of you who oouldn't
attend there are somc great picturcs of the paat floot cap-
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tain with a new blond girlfricnd. Inside souroos olaim she

is an atrhead. Some of you may havo mot her at the

Annual Banquet.

Good things for Christmas, We can drivc all the way
from fhe gab to the ramp thie )rear! So there'll be a Froet-
bite Series. The series starts Satlrday, January 23, and

will be hcld caoh weckond for four weeks.

Lump of Coal - No J-24 Round-theBuoyraoing.

Lump of Coal for the PHRF fleet -- We race with thom!

Final Lump of Coal - I'm the guy writing the TallTaies.

News -- ERIC NELSON, now almost an Official Moasur-
er. Yes, ERIC has completed everything excopt the final
require.ment. All he has to do is get to a national rqEatta
throo daya oady so they can apptove him. If you soo

ERIC panhandling along the docks, rest assured it's for a
good oause. ERIC has reached agreornont with fleet
officiale. He oan measure your boat and then an offioial
rrasurrr will audit/spotcheck ttrc paperwork and certify
the rnoasurement, This is a step in the right direction.
Thanks, ERIC, for taking the steps to get this far!

The old fleet offioers are gono. Well ... not completely,
and we need to thank them for the greatjob they did in
t992.

Captain - Kirk Livingston
Treaflrr€r - Phil Spletter
Social -- Janis/Robbie
Secretary - Miohael Wcllman

Thanks for the s€rr/ice over the past 1rcar, the raoes, the
parties. and thc hard work. (PHIL didn't work hard
cnough.) Now wc're looking for now, fresh leadership,
ideas, and fun events fromthe now offioers.

Captain -Michael Wcllman
Troasuror - Phil Splctter (noto Phil's new car)
Social -- Robbie Nelson
Secretary - John McBride

Remomber, whon tho new office,rs ask you for hclp a
T.[O" answer is an autornatic nom.ination for 1994.

I-don't know about you but I'rrc got Cabin Fcvcr. I just
shot six holes in my froeznr and it's leaking so herc's sorne
quick bullets bcfore they thaw:

Guaranteed Cabin Feve,r rerncdy? Frostbito Series. Bs
there. Makc this your practioe for the ,..

New Orleans Regatta, February 27-28, And special news
flash. Tho...

Fort Worth Regatta'vill not conflict with St. Patrick's
Day for the first time in over t}lree years. Finally I can

go! It's on the last weekend of March. To keep it simple
fot J-24 sailors ...

All Circuit stops are on thc last weekond of flre month and

Rush Creek will be only two days. We have Me,motial
Dayoff!

Your choice Fleet #21 membors ... do you want the next
Austin stop the weekond bcfore Halloween or tle weekend
of Hallowocn. Lot us know.

Coconut Tclqgrarn ... There's a new rsstnurant in town,
Gilligan's. And they'rrc got the Jirnmy Buffet CD Set

Boaches, Bars, Ballads, and Boats. (But don't tell thoso
rowdy I-aser guys or they'll all start going therc ingtcad of
Chuy's.) This is a collection of over 60 songs inoluding
the classios.

Closing ... This articlo is about you and your frionds. Lct
rne know of anything and everything that we should be
sharing. My home phone number and addreso are lieted in
the Directory. And for those of you on Prodigy I can be
reached at ID tvfrDF80A.

1992 was a banncr yoar for Floet #21 and AYC. Let's
make 1993 a year to romember!

Goodnight l\drs. Cellabash wherever 1ou aro. Fair winds
and following seas.
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b'y Pctc Harper

As rclati\D newcom€,rs to AYC my wife Irslie and I wcre
rrcry surprieed that I was nominatcd as Catalina 22F1ert
Captain. Sinoo joining AYC in Junc wp harrc 

"nj">,"d
raoing at AYC and c,ruising with the Catalina Club. Wcll
trcre it is January alrcady and it's tirne to write my first
Tclltale artiole.

Wo wrro out of town for the holidayn and miesod the floot
Ctristmss parly on Decembcr 19. Through the grapevine

I'vo hoard that the party was nery well attended. Thank
you CHARLENE and WALTER ALLAI{ for being very
gcncrous hosts this ycar.

I would likp to weloonop BOB and KAREN JONES to the
flcct. They are going to buy SIDDARTHA and plan on
actively raoing and cruising with thcir two oollcgc-agcd

sons. Congratulations BOB and KAREN. You picked
the most fun fleet at AYC.

It's titnc to *art thinking about our floct calendar for thc
coming ycar. I got a call from Gcne Ferguson, BTILLET
PROOF, just befo,ro the holidays and he said they have
approval for ttre dates for the Catalina 22 Ganoa Statos,

Catalina 22 Spinnakcr State Champe, and Catalina 22
Genoa Southwest Regionals. He has tied to group the

dates auch that it would be possiblc for out of town boats

to hit all throc regattae with thc minimtm of travcling. I
would likc to attcnd at lcast two of the throe. Wo should
gct tqgeth€r and form a corvoy up to thc Dallas/Fort
Worfr arca thig SprfuA. With a little luok maybe wE can
win back eomc of our hardware from the C-rtapevino crcw.

The Catalina 22 Crenoa statos will be trcld at Arlington
Yacht Club and will be hosted by Flcot #85 on April 3-4.

Thc Catalina 22 Spinnakcr Sutc Champr will bc hcld
April l7-l E at the Fort Worttt Boat Club. Flcot #47 will
bc hosting and has offcred to store peoplo's boats so that
trcy cammake both cnents.

Thc Catalina 22 C*noa Southwcst Regionals will be held

at Crrapcvino Lakc and will bc hostcd by Flcet #30 on
May l-2.

In fuhrc articles I'll try to includc cruising ncws from the

Catalina Club sincc many people in the flcct arc asti\rc
wi0l both Eroups. If you have anynewo orgosstp that you

would likc to rc in tho &!Elc plcaec givc mc a call at

244-7867 and I'll include it in trc next articlo. Rumor
has itthat JOE and DEE,INCOGNITO, mightfigvo somc

BigNcvn.

by Charles Pope

Under the C-ottonwood Trec

It looke likc 1993 will havu to bcgin with a review of thc
finish of 1992. In thc Wintcr Scrias wc had no fcwu than
ton boats participating. No srpriscs in tho rcsults wi0r
RAYinfirstplaccandSTEVE followingaclosc
sccond. BOB JOHNSON ran away with third placc, hia

now hip and dry hull apparonOy working woll togetbor.

CHARLES and BOB FREEMAN rrunaged to tanglc on

thc bluetcry start of the first race with FREEMAN Gmcrg-

ing the winner snd CHARLES retiring to the eidelincg to
lick his wounds. (For onoo thcrc wasn't srrcn an Eneign in
sisht.)

The Wild Turkey Rcgatta produced a clean swcep for thc

Southcoasts with RAY taking first in tho spinnakcr flcct
and STEVE doing the same in thc non-spinnaker catego-

ry. Wayto gogula.

During thc brcak in tho holiday fcativitios wE hold ttto

ohili suppor and businose nrcoting on December 12.

DUA].IE oonducted his usual magio with thc chili, and

RAY provided the wherewithal. STEVE GAY was

unanimouely olcc'tcd Flcot Captain for 1993 and RAY
was rqclocted to his umptecnth consesuti\E te,rm as fucas-

urer.

Taking hia ncw roeponsibilities rtry ecriously, STEVE
brarrcd the weather thc following day to take anothcr flrgt
in C-flect at the Rod-Eyc Warm-Up. RAY clestrd to

doy the comforts of tre San Juan and muld manago no
bcttcr than fttr. That should rcnd a nossago. BOB
FREEMAN took a 3rd in D-fleet (non-epinnakcr), a rrclte

50 rcconds off tho paoc.

BOB was also thc only SouthCoagt to rrcnturo foT th in thc

Red-Eyc Rcgatta on January l. This providcd an

uncxlrcotcd opportunity to sample tho thrill of starting
alongside the Sovcrcl as thc fog obaourcd not only tbc

starting pin b,ut the oomrnittoc boqt as woll. After build-
ing a comfortable lead ovc,r the rcst of fte B-flcct on thc

first dornwind Lry, hc and his crcw (;lorno truly) bccamc

hopolcaely lod in thc fog as 'K' and 'I" nar&s
dirappcarcd cutircly. Taking thc long way around rcrulF
od in a dieappointfurg 4th.

Wo wolconc JIM REHAGB eg tlro nowcst rddition to ffro

Southcrast flcct. For all tro rcil of lou thcrc arc rtill
SouthCoasto for salc out t}rcrc. And ttrcrc's no bcttcr way
to get involvcd in onoteaigrr kccl boatracing at a rrcqr

cconomical lcrrol.
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C.I S FLEET NEWS

by Sallie Buchner

HAPPYNElilYEAR!!

The C-15 fleet had its annual After Chrigtmas Party, and

wtrat a grcat turnout wo had. JON FITCH was cloctod

newfleat captain.

WADE BINGAIvIAN won the "Thunderduck Award" this
year, for tle 2nd time, for his 'sooop rcoorrcry of the

weattrer mark." He rclated his ad\rcnturc of approaching

the windward mark u&en it somehow boarded his boat

and lodgcd under the boom at the rear of hie cockpit' It
bok him 15 minutos to gct it out of thc boat. We ccrtainly

want to thank WADE for all of his hard work this )car as

fleet oaptain and for setting such a good example for the

rcet of the flect.

Some up and ooming activities that were discussod:

We're planning an exciting night of danoing at the Brokon

Spokc near the end of January. Exact date yet to be

determined.

This year the Centerboard Rcgatta and Distrists will take
plaoe as tho same cvont. Thie will be on May 15-16. We
are cxpccting a good showing fromout-of-town flects,

The idoa of a "white trash" Saturday evening C-15 series

was proposed for the rrturuncr. If you harrc any far--out
ideas for promoting this sc,ries, thcy are weloomed. Notify
JONFITCH.

It's timo again to pay flcct dues. They are $10 and can bo
rnade payable to JON FITCH. This moneygoes toward
fleet astiyities and racing ewnts. So don't forget.

Finally, thcNationals will bo held in Dallas this Far,
around mid-June. Anyono wiahing to participab in
Nationals MUST havc their boat measured. A measuring
parfy will bo solrcdulod for this. More details on this to be
announcod.

A flect schcdule \dll be printcd up with cxast dates and
more dotails for tho ooming yrar.

That's all for now. We'rc looking fonrard to a groat year
of railing.

Sco you on ttre lake!

LESEB FLEET NEWS

by Fred Schrottr

AYC's tuaditional Easbr Las€r Regatta is going to bc

somcthing special in 1993 : an Olynpic qualifier errcnt

for the new boat (Laeer, of oourso) in tha Oly4pics. How
did this happen? Woll, in 1993 thc U.S. National Sailing

Team for the Iaser olass will bo chosen based on four
rogattae, rtgattas ffrat have to bo oomplebd by mid-April'
Sincc our Easter Laser Rcgatta is hold bofore mid-April,
baoauso our lakc isn't frozon onor liko in ottrer parte of tho

country, and becauso Steve Bourdow is tho U'S. Olyrryic
represontatirrc for tho Laser class (and Stcw won our

rcgatta in 1987 whcn wc had 38 boate), AYC s€emed likc
a good choioo. So now we are faccd with thc ohallcngo of
putting on the biggcst and bost ever Easter Laser Regatta

April lGl l. The scary part is that wp will be cornpared

to the 20Gboat fleots at Mid-Winters, CORK, Nationale,
and tlre Eagt ooagt championships. So wc have lots to do

and need lots ofhelp.

Thc good nows is the publicity for t}lo event is way ahaad

of anything else that we have ener done. The regatta is in
the national newelott€r with emphasis. The "Olympio"
dcsignation will add publioity arnong thc hot shots,

wannabecs, and groupios. The I-aser fleet has formed an

honeet To-Do-Something Committee to replaoe Frpd'e
uzual alrnost non-cxistont publicity bam. Thc flect hae

also decided to hold some tuno-up races in lv{arch and

early April. We can be great hosts and be somswhat
ohallenging on the race c,ourso.

Somc folks ha'no already voluntocred to help;

Regatta Ch&ir - Fred Sohroth
US SAILING Judges - Tripp AIyn
Data Fila fsl lvleiling - Nolson Reynolds
FlyerflV{ailing to Distuist Socrctaries - Hank Kleespies
Shotgun for Starts -- Janis Livingston
Sailing InsEuotions - Stevo Pervior
Local Clubs' Challcnge - John McBride
Masters Trophies - Hap Arnold
Sincere Trophica - Vicki Brcrner
Traditional Trophieo - Fred Sohroth
Woodworking/Trophics - Dcke DcKcyscr
Raco Committee - Teri Nelms/J-22 Flcot
Ipcal Boats Pnomotion - Hank Klcespies
Outsids Publioity - Vicki Brnrcr
Brcakfasts/Lunchcslsat. Dinner - Janis Livingston
T-Shirts/&two* - Vioki Brcmer
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L6SER NEWS (oont'd)

Sono slot8 necd to be ftlled (oall Vicki or Janis to volun-
toer):

Regifiation
Bake Cookiee for Lunohes

Bakc Desscrt for Sat. Dinnc,t

Provide Lodgng for Race,rs

Loan a Boat/i.{cod a Boat
Holp Scrve LuncheslDinn€r
Eto.

If you always wantcd to race againet the very bcst in the
countlr, this ie your local chancc. fsu hsve fimc to
practico and sail at yorr poraonal bost, and wc will hclp
find you a boat if you don't own a Laser. Witr a large
enough fleet (60 plus) wc oan split the fleet into two divi-
eions with pcrhaps a novice divieion as onc group.

Wc needs lots of racers on thp line in order to help make

this the kind of Olympio qualifying cncnt to brag about.

Rcmember that people read the finishoe of thc top raccre in
rclation to how many oourpctod. So thc morc raccrs wc
hane, the bottcr wp look as a host club for an event of tris
caliber.

Thie ie AYC'o ohanco to be reoognired for the great raoing
club it is. But wc can't do it without your he$. Dust off
troso Lae€rs and come on out and join the fun.

On January 9 MoBRIDE, KLEESPIES, and SCHROTH
were the last firce Laocrs on ffre water. KLEESPIES did a
surfsido six imitation and ae ho sang 'IT'S in Miami
Bcach," he sooked DAIINY LIEN who wa8 sailfuig on
KURT CARSON'S floating grccn R.V. If you don't
undcrstand what this means you arc cither too young (and

I hato you) or you only carcd about Cookic and his comb.
McBRIDE won the last m8n on the water award becauec

trc big bluc clouds olrcr big sandy ecarcd HANK and

FRED off the wate,r. (IIANK probablyhad a date and

FRED was probably tircd.)

MARK TURK ie going to tho Wost coaet Mid-wint€ffi.
Call him if you 1p,esl{ likc to ehare tho trip.

Phooeyl I hcard that two of DOUG KERN'S eailing
tnrddica wErc baok in Llscrs. It's not trat I'm unhappy
trat Jim Brady and Ed Baird aro racing rcal boatr egain.
But I had hopcd it was local guys.

SUNFISH TLEET NEWS

by thc Scribblin' Scribc

lVintcr ia tho time we all suff€r from Sunfish-fis, a

windborno social sfflistion spread by casual contact. It's
not that casy to oatoh, btrt oncc you do thc eymptome aro

worttr it. Flact #70 mcmbc,ra alrcady infoctcd gathcred for
thc annual Sunfish AcadcmyAwards at certudc'aPizr,
Cap'n PAT MANNING was cmsac and dnrg up all thorc

tlrings wD did to onc anothcr in 1992.

Things like thc Southwest Rogionals (with those T-shirts
that pointcd to your appendix) and the Worlds. Liko two
conetcllations at thc eamc apot, tbcec two world-class
srrcnts wErr riSht in our backyard on oonscsutirc w!ok-
ends. TOM PRESSWOOD pulled off a hat-trick in
placing 6th in ttrc rcgionale $fuich abo won him tbo Mea'a
AYC Singlehanded Ctrarnpionship to go along wilh hie

Flcct#70 Chcrron for 1992. MARTIIA ST. ROI{AIN
took thc AYC top womcn's award with an 8th in thc
rcgatta. O0rc'r finish€ra wcrc CLAUDIA FOSTER with a

l0'th, JOANNE WEBERLEIN an I lth, TOMMY
GAIRLOFF I 3TH, TOMMY BARNES, JONATIIA]TI
BAKE& PAT MANNING, VIC MANNING ANd VICIfl
BREMER in l5th throuSh llttt.

Four adrrcnfuroeomp Sunfiehom took advantago of wild-
card berttrs at the Worlds and a couplc brought baok somc

good lookin' boats. JONATHAN BAKER was tre lcad

Auetin bost finistrfuA 4let out of 76. Hie top fini$ was a

l2th. Flcct #70 ia addicbd to thc national spotlight with
planncd participation in the Mid-Winters in Sarasota and

the Intcrnational lvlasters Championship in Key Wcst.
Both cvente are in March.

Aftcr the awards wcre girrcn out and some pcoplc starbd
wandc,ring to the hoad, wc quicklymoved down ttre

agcnda to clcotion of officers. Cap'n PAT passcd h€r orb
& scoptcr to MARTHA ST. ROMAIN v*to'U oaptain thc

rowdy bunoh. MARTHA appointed BRUCE FOSTER as

scribc ag long ae he promiscd to print no potty humor or
piok his noec beforc hc typod on AYC cquipment. It was

dieoo\Mcd that STEVE & LESA BROWN had tlo floct
books so jumblod that thcy had to gcraE as tFoasurcrs for
anothcr;roar. PAT N{ANNING will serrrc as Racc Cap-

tain. Peoplc started to wandcr back in wondering wtat
tho laughing wae all about m tho Sooial Coordinator
(chicf oarricr of Sunfish-itis) wasn't filled. Cap'n
MARTHA is lookhg for a voluntacr.

TOMlvflf BARNES preeented his ncw busincEs ncnhrro ...

about antagonizing thc little motal thingy thEt

holdg tha nrddcr to tho boaL This rovolutionery proocee ia

guaranteed to increasc boat e@ by lB acc,ording to
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SUNFISH NEWS (oont'd)

TOMMY. Ooopsl CLAUDIA just explained that thie
prooosl is callcd adonizing and it protccts aluminum parts
from saltwatc,r corrogion. TOMMY can got this donc for
$10 cach if I0 parts are done. Bring the hardware to AYC
on Fcbmary 6 between 10:30 and noon. Call TOMMY at
331-9219 for details.

The grand finalc was tho new Sunfish daggerboard. This
is a surefirc way to run past those pealry Lasers this
slrrrun€r. Itts alao going to generate lively discuseions
over newvB old, which board with which sail, one design
vs development olass. Anyway... the deal is you can
order the board through your local doaler and get a l59o
fac.tory disoount on thc $195 list pricc if you arc an ISCA
mcmbor. Don't delay. Tho disoount onlyapplies in the
firstmonth of inhoduction - AND CLAUDE WAIITS
TIIE BUCKS!

REMEMBER, scratoh your itch with a SUNEISII. If left
alone this oan develop into a firll-blown oase of
I^A,SERITIS, an e1rc condition caused by looking at the
transom of too many rock stars. Or is it a fungal rnfcc-
tion?

6NNU6I BANSUET
GITTS /AVIilRDS

Tho following peoplc havc a gift and/or tophy from thc
Annual Banquet to be picked up in the AYC offioc.
Please piok them up as soon as possiblo,

Steve Cauffrrran
Jim Baker
Karcn Prcsswood
Candice Clark
h{ary Sikora

Fsl/Rebeoca Heston
MarklSuzannc Bradford
Ann/Tomrry Gairloff
Jim and Tracy Henson
Crretchen Tippit
Scott Young
Mike Haggcrty
John Morran
Larry Rafliff
Joo Ryrral
Doug Laws
Daw Balfour
MaxRockoff
Pat Feagin
Gary Coopcr
Dan O'Donncll
TomGrroll
Bob lvlathison
Elizabath Gcc
Bob Farmcr
KarenlDick Van Hooser
LindaMcDavitt
Liz Scardarnalia
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